
Newly arrived at White Rabbit!
provocative scents, playful magnets, sizzling men!

■

INTENSE
TEN by Intense
Now b^k in stock! TENDER

INTENSION.

Ten is the first uniquely designed fragrance 
made from male pherorrxjnes — natural 

attractants sent as silent, aittx)me 
signals from one man’s body to 
another. Specially created for gay men, 
Ten contains a hint of citrus, a touch of 
ocean breeze, an anchor of patchouli 
oil, and a wisp of cedar wood.

Gods of Football:
Making of the 2009 Calendar 
You saw the calendar, now see the 
photo shoot on DVD!
These young, handsome men are all Australian pro rugby 
players who agreed to pose nude for a breast cancer chiuity.

Magnets from Dec&mb&r Diamonds 
New Mermaid and Mermen designs!

#1 - Appletini 
A ^ Cheerleader 

#3 - The Football Player 
#4 -The Goffer 
#5 - The Hippy 

#6 - Mojhito#4
#2

#6
#5

#3

309 IV. MARTIN ST. 27601 • 919.856.1429
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Keffe
Conveniently located at 13517 Statesville Road 
in Huntersville, North Carolina, Keffer Select 
provides the finest selection of luxury 
pre-owned vehicles. You can click the 
Inventory button in the menu bar on our 
website to see everything we have to offer, or 
you can click one of the pictures to browse 
our BMW, Mercedes, or other various vehicles 
in stock. Regardless of what you're looking for, 
we're here to make your next vehicle purchase 
the easiest you've ever made.

--aV*

Ask for Rolland for further 
information when you call in 
or stop by our showroom.

To find out more about us, visit us 
online at:

www.kefferselect.com

L E C T
“...We aim to make.your 
car buying experience as 

easy and enjoyable 
as possible. 

We offer quality vehicles 
and the highest levels of 

customer service 
and satisfaction. ”

866.648.6814
13517 Statesville Road 

Huntersville, NC 28078

A KEFFER
MITSUBISHI Hunttrsvillt. NC
,MOTORS
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